Rejection of established mouse pancreatic islet allografts by active immunization requires class I (H-2 K, D) antigen disparities.
In certain donor-recipient mouse strain combinations with class I (H-2 K, D, and K + D) or with classes I and II (H-2 D + I) disparities the incidence of islet allograft rejection is low. Furthermore pancreatic islet allografts transplanted between strains with class II (H-2 Ia) differences alone are rarely acutely rejected. In this experiment the ability of donor strain or third-party allogeneic splenocytes (active immunization) to induce rejection of established (greater than 100 days) islet allografts when the donor and recipient differed only for class I or class II antigens was tested. Class I disparate islet allografts are rejected if challenged with donor or third-party allogeneic splenocytes. The frequency of rejection is similar (80-89%) if the third-party splenocytes share the class I allele with the islet donor strain. In contrast, class II disparate islet allografts are not rejected after challenge with donor splenocytes or third-party splenocytes even when the third-party strain shares the class II disparity with the islet donor strain as well as class I antigens common to the donor and recipient. Furthermore, rejection of class II disparate islets did not occur following passive transfer of recipient strain splenocytes sensitized in vitro to donor strain lymphocytes. These results show that rejection of established islet allografts can only be induced if (1) the islet graft expresses H-2 K or H-2 D gene products that are different than the recipient strain, i.e., only class I antigens can serve as targets; and (2) challenging splenocytes also have class I disparities with the recipient.